
toxicating, in violation of the seventh section of this Act, shall incur a Penalty.
penalty of not less than twenty nor more than fifty dollars for aci such Th agent
offence ; and whoever, in the employment or on the promises of another, equally guilty
so selis, or barters, or gives,in violation of the said section, shail belheld with :.heprin-

5 equally guilty with the principal, and shall incur the same penalty. cipaI.

10. Any prosecution for suchi penalty may bc brought by or in the By whom and
'name of the county, city, town, or local municipality, as the case may tribu wha-
be, or by or in the name of any person, whether authorized by the ahtes May bo
Council of such municipality or not,-and beforeany Stipendiary Magis- recovered.

.. trat uiniiy oeu or more other Justices of the Peace for the District
whercin the offonce was committed, or, if the offence was comrnitted in
tho District either of Montreal or of Quebec, thon before the Recorder
or Judge of the Sessions of thcPeace at;Montieal or Que bec, as may be,
or, if the offence was committed in any other District, then before the

15 Sheriff of such Diatrict. If such prosecution is brcnght hefore a Sti- iriicnre n
pendiary Magistrate, Recorder, Judge of the Sessions of the Peace, or stialndinry
Sheriff, no other Justice shall sit or take part thercin. .strate,

In the next following eighteen sections, the word "Justice" includes any
such Recorder, Judge of the Sessions of the Peace, Sheriff,'or Stipen- Interpreta-

20 diary Magistrate, or any suchi one or' more other Justices of the Peace, tiqnaatonezi
as the case may be.

Il. Every such prosecnition shall be conmenced within six months Limitation
after the alleged offence, and shall be heard and deterinined in a summary ami form of
manner, either upon the confession of the defondant, or upon the evi- suit

25 douce of one or more witnesses.

12. It shall net be necessary, in auy such prosecution, to set fort h or Ubat only at
mention on the face of the declaration, summons, conviction, warrant of sail be ne-

distress, or warrant of commitment, the by-law bringing the miunicipal!ity sr the
within tI special purview of this Act; but such declaration, sumnions, con- dcciaration.
viction and warrants may be in the forms A, B, C, D and E, respectively,

20 hereto appended, or to the like eifect ; and unless the defendant speci-
ally puts iu issue the fact of such by-law being in force, such fact shall 1 to
be presumed by the Justice ; and if such fact be se put in issue, the pro- '."aroo-
be presumed the prosecutor, of a copy of such by-law, certified under the or by-1.w.
the hand of the Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer of the municipality,

35 having theroon written a certificate under the hand of the sanie
officer, of the due publication and communication te the Collector of In-
land Revenue, of sucli by-law, shall be conclusive proof of the passing
and of the tenor thereof, and also of such publication and communi-
cation thereof, the whole as so certified ; and no fact se certified touching

40 such by-law, shall be incidentally put in issue or questioned in the course
of any such prosecution.

13. Two or more counts for the same offence, setting forth the same Several
in various ways, and also two or more offences by the same party, may counts or sey-
be included in any such declaration, provided* the time and place oferal onces

45 each offence is duly stated ; and in such case, the forras aforesaid may h in-
shall be altered, se far as need may be, accordingly. But, whatever
may be the number of the offences so included in one declaration, the Proviso-to-
maximum of penalty imposable for them all shall in no caso exceed one tai Penalr
hundred and fifty dollars. limiteS.

50 14. Such declaration may be amended before plea to the merits, in Amendment
any-mattér'of forin or substance,- and without oonte, upon motion in of declarationr
writing for the prosecutor, setting forth the required amendment, but


